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Hat Tricks
Philadelphia's hometown sports outfitter, Mitchell & Ness, debuts a pair oi headwear collections to com-
memorate two of the greatest crowd-pleasers in the history of proiessional athletics. ln honor of the 2Oth
anniversary of the founding of the Anaheim Mighty Ducks, a limited edition collection includes fitted, snap-
back, bucket and knit hats donning the team's original logo (528-534). New caps also honor Michael'Air"
Jordan, one of the most prolific players to ever take to the basketball court.The Laney Snapback pays hom-
age to Jordan's alma mater, Emsley A. Laney High School, with Chicago Bulls and Miami Heat snapbacks in
the high school's colors (S 14-S'i 5). r zor chestnut st.,267.273.7622, mitchellandness.com-A.C
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ARcADtA Bouneue-Owner Ali McCloud's jewel-

box boutique holds collections of eco-friendly yet
superbly fashionable apparel and accessories,
as well as some hand-selected designer vintage
apparel. Frequent trunk shows and artist events.
Open M-Tu noon-6 pm, W-Sa 11 am-7 pm, Su
noon-5 pm. www.arcadiaboutique.com. 819 N.
Second St.,215.667.8099. Map K1

BUS STOP BOUTIQUE-British-born Elena Bren
nan has turned her Oueen Village shop into a

destination for fashionable shoes for both men and
women. On historic Fabric Row, this hip shoe haven
carries unique and comfy styles from hard-to-find
designers. Open M-Th 11 am-6 pm, F 11 am-7 pm,
Sa 1'1 am-6 pm, Su noon-S pm. www.busstopbou-
ti que.com. 7 27 S. Fou rth St., 215.627.2357. M ap K7

cAMPER-This minimalist, Spanish brand features
comfortable, functional shoes with Mediter-

ranean flavor. Open M-Sa 10 am-7 pm, Su 11

am-7 pm. www.camper.com. 1734 Chestnut St.,
215.751.2746. Map G5

cHARLtE's JEANs-Designer denim galore. Owner
Sebastian McCall, who is celebrating the first
anniversary of his sought-after line of premium
jeans, recently won Philadelphia Magazine's
"Best of Philly 2011" for best denim. Hours vary
per location. www.charliesjeans.net. 233 Market
5t.,215.923.9681, Map K5; 1735 Chestnut St.,
215.564.2495. Map Gs

DAHLIA-Handcrafted lsraeli jewelry, apparel, ac-
cessories, gifts and decorative arts in {ine materials
from more than 100 lsraeli artists, including l\,4ichal
Negrin. Open M-Sa 11 am-7 pm. www.dahliajew-
elry.net. 2003 Walnut St., 215.568.6878. Map G5

DUDEs BourtQUe-This specialty boutique located
in Center City has one o{ the largest exotic skins,
furs, and European import selections in the US in-
cluding snake, ostrich, crocodile, alligatol stingray,

chinchilla, beaver and fox textures. Shop cowboy
boots, accessories and men and women's apparel.
Open M-Th 11 am-8 pm, F-S 11 am-9 pm, Su 11

am-7 pm. dudesboutiqueonline.com. 646 South
St, 21 5.928 0 661. M ap J7

HATS tN THE BELFnY-Shop one of the largest selec-
tions of men's and women's dress and casual hats.
Shop from top brands such as Kangol, Stetson and
Borsalino of ltaly, or select from a line of signature
hats, excluslvely designed and created by Hats in
the Belfry. www.hatsinthebelfry.com. 633 South St.,
215922.0303. Map J7

HEAD START sHoEs-This luxury shoe store in
Center City stocks the finest designers, includ-
ing Fiorentini & Baker, Roberto Del Carlo and
Vic Matie. M-Sa, 10 am-7 pm; Su, 11 am-6 pm.
www.headstartshoes.com. 126 S. 17th St.,
215.567.3247. Map G5

L GoLDBERG ARMY & NAVY-For almost nine
decades, l. Goldberg has been Philadelphia's Army
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